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IX TIIK 'DOG HOUSE' . . . but hnlng congratulate*! anyway 
Don Hydr> (Irft), 1637 El I'rado avcniio, Industrial Krlatinnft 
manager at Columbia StfH. Hyde purchanicd the mlnlnturc hou*e 
built and donated by the, Paramount Builders at the Torrancn 
Arpa Youth Band Parade laat Saturday aflernoon. Councilman 
Nick Drale (right) r.ongratulatpft Hyde on his purchase. The 
hoiiNf, which wan built on the Paramount Builders float, flrsl 
pri/.e for commercial float** in thr paraxle, UHH auctioned off to 
Hyde for $19.95 by Percy and Vaughn, realtor*. Proceedn went 
to the Torrance Area Youth Rand to help purchase their new
uniforms.  Torrance, Pren» photo.

Kings Name 3 
il Companies 

Jn Fumes Suit
Suit for $88,536 in damages 

was filed in U. S. Court yester 
day by Fred C. King and hi« 
wife, Mrs. Elsie King, operators 
of a flower-growing business In 
the Torrance area.

They are suing three oil com 
panies, the General Petroleum 
Corp., the Shell Oil Co., Inc., and 
the Richfield Oil Corp., all of 
which have refineries in that 
Hirea.

The suit alleges that during 
February "and March of 3950 
noxious fumea from the refin 
eries destroyed 10 acres of gladi 
oli on the King property and re 
sulted In a corresponding loss in 
bulbs for future flower plant- 
ing*.

La*t December the Kings filed 
a similar suit against the Gen 
eral Petroleum Corp., asking 
$ 183,987 in damages as th« re 
sult of fumes which they claimed 
killed their flowers In 'a large 
acreage near the refinery. Trial 
of that suit is still pending.

Vetterli Trial
f Continued fmm Page One) 

neon made against m*. One 1* 
a legal charge of perjury. The 
oth«r \n an implied charge of 
beinff Involved in Communist es 
pionage.

"I have been advised that if I 
were to contest thp perjury 
charge, court proceedings would 
limit my testimony to that ac 
cusation alone. I have chosen t<r 
plrsd guilty to perjury, and I 
ask this opportunity to clear my 
name of the implied charge, 
which to me, my fa.mily. and my 
friends Is far rnoro serious.

"In the late summer of 1941 
T helped send Ted Miwa and his 
wife to Japan for the purpose of 
working against the Tojo-led 
Japanese government, which 
some four month* later struck at 
Pearl Harhor.

"I did tbl* brrnnwf I had a 
ftinrer* hellrf that mllltarUtir
 Japan wa* a threat to free 
dom and democracy. I am not 
nfthanvwl of what 1 did. Even 

Jn the light nf later develop 
ments I am mire my action* 
were In no *enae harmful to 
the United .State*.
"By Indirection I have hecn 

accused of being the associate of 
a Soviet agent. Samuel Witrzak. 
Throughout my acquaintance 
with this man I was firmly con 
vinced that he represented the 
Chinese Nationsli.it government, 
which had been lighting a one- 
ided struggle with Japan since 

,1931. He spoke Chinese fluently 
nd was thoroughly familiar 

with China.
"Perhaps he represented him 

self in his true colors to other 
persons. I now have no doubt 
that he suited his story to what 
he judged were, his listener's 
sympathies. But I was not, aware 
of his real connection until it 
was publicly disclosed in 1946,

"My denial before the grand 
jury was the result of confusion 
snn fear for my career. Hoping 
there wan some way I roiild cor- 
Vect. my testimony. I Immedi- 
ataJy afterward went to two dif 
ferent, atorneys, one of whom 
cpnsulted the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation. I was advised that 
there seemed no way I could 
undo my mistake.

"In pleading guilty today to a 
rharge of perjury I have de- 
riared my willingness to pay j 
whatever penalty justice de 
crees. I want to re-emphasize

  rongly thut my actions in 1941 
ere prompted by an over-zeal 

ous desire to help stop the ag- | 
gression of Japan. I want to 
make It clear that I was ignor 
ant of any association except 
with the Chinese Nationalist 
government,

"I am not and have never 
he*n » Communist. I am AM 

'sincerely oprtow«>d to th«- ac 
tions and aim* of the totali 
tarian MovIM Union KM I wax 
opposed In 1941 to the goals 
nf ffuirlst Japan."

To tell more people about your 
room for rent, us* a Torrance 
Press Want Ad.

30% of City
(Continued, from Page One} 

ployer making the plan avail 
able to his employees as aim 
of the drive was stressed, said 
Post.

If the Jaycee's succeed in the 
"80^" city goal, Torrance will 
be honored by being the third 
city in the United States and the 
first In California to be. an "80% 
Flag City." Nationally known 
dignitaries and celebrities as well 
as state officials and motion pic 
ture stars will be brought here 
by the government to celebrate 
the event as Torrance is the first 
city to volunteer spearheading 
this drive in California.  

All Junior Chamber members 
have been assigned to contact 
the various businesses and in* 
dustries in Torrance to make the 
drive a success.

Helping in the drive, Torrance 
Boy Scouts, are placing posters 
advertising the campaign in the 
wftidows of local merchants.

Post emphasized that the 
bookkeeping cost to employers 
who make this savings plan 
available to their employees is 
almost negligable.

ing the Torrance Department of
Recreation 
Crossland Ame

the Bert S. 
ian Legion post,

co-sponsors of the "Jubilee," arc
the 
Jan

program committee, with 
Darian, director and pro

ducer. The proceeds of the show 
will be turned over to the junior 
bssebaH fund of tho recreation 
department.

Tickets are being distributed 
by members of the Recreation 
department and the American 
Legion.

Band Parade 
Acclaimed 
Huge Success

Acclaimied a huge success, the 
Fifth Annual Torrance Area 
Band Benefit Parade last Satur 
day afternoon d r e w a record 
crowd of thousands. The parade 
vas led by Grand Marshal Dick 
.ane, of radio, television and 

motion picture fame.
Winners in the parade competi- 

ion are as follows: Band Sweep- 
-lakes, Huntington Park City 
Minior Band; Baton Corps 
Sweepstakes, Long Beach VFW 
Sunshine Girls;" Senior High 
><-hool Bands, Redondo Union 

High School (1 entry); Junior 
High School Bands, Willowbrook 
Junior High School (1 entry); 
Community Sponsored Bands Jr., 
South Gate Youth Band, 1st 
place, Inglewood Boys Band, 2nd 
place; Drum and Bugle Corps Sr., 
Wilmington American Legion 
Drum & Bugle Corps (1 entry); 
Marching Groups, Non-Musical, 
Torrance Auxiliary Police, lat 
place; California Cadette Corps, 
2nd place; Baton Corps, Long 
Beach "Rhymnettes," 1st class; 
Betti Haring's Indians, 2nd place; 
Floats, Commercial, Paramount 
Builder's Supply, 1st place, Tor 
rance Accordionettes, 2nd place; 
Floats, Non-Commercial, Mc- 
Master Park's "Playtime," 1st 
place, Torrance Chapter Ameri 
can Red Cross, 2nd place. 
EQtTESTRIANS (Ut place only) 

Parade Horse Class. Bob Phil 
lips; Silver Single (men), Al 
Giacomi; Silver Single (women), 
Dixie Gray; Silver Pairs, Anna 
and Emilie Speght; Typical Cow 
girl, Marlene Richardson; Typ 
ical Cowboy, Charles Erickson; 
Match Pairs, Bob and Colleen 
Crabbe; Mounted Group (west 
ern), Rio Hondo Rangers; Span 
ish Singles (men), Andy Alex 
ander'; Spanish Singles (women), 
Marjorie Wurman; Outstanding 
Authentic Costume, Al Folker- 
son; Indian Costume, Jo« Galvin.

Walker May Leave
(Continued jrom Paqo One) 

bers expressed the feeling that 
since the Chamber of Commerce 
is subsidized by the City of Tor 
rance to the extent of $5,000 per 
year, the secretary should be a 
Torrance resident, just an in re 
quired of city officials and em 
ployees, and of school officials 
and teachers.

Walker moved to his new home 
in Newport Beach about, four 
weeks ago.

He had resided In Torrance at 
1750 Mar tin a avenue, coming 
here from Culver City.

He has extensive property hold- 
Ings in Los Angeles and in Tor- 
ranre.

It is known that the Job of 
secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce had been discussed 
with potential candidates.

Torrance Press Want Ads are 
sure fire "result-getters."

ALL TORRANCE SALUTES

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Drury 
2043 Middlebrook Road

HAPPY WINNERS
Of a 10-day Hawaiian vacation (all expenses paid) 

Sponsored by LEN'S TV *nd WESTINGHOUSE

YOU
,V1AV BE TIIE NEXT WINNER
OP TIIE 2ND CONTEST NOW

<iOINfi ON AT LEN'S T.V.

You'rt chances of winning e free trip to Hawaii 

are unbelievable. Just think, 2 out of 4 of LEN'S 

Westinghouse Customers were winners of the first 

contest.

See LEN today for further Information

1615 W. Carson St. Ph. Tor 896

Weekend Auto Mishaps Injure Three Persons
Two traffic accidents along 

busy Pacific Coast highway over 
the week end resulted in injuries 
to three persons, police reported 
today.

Hurt seriously when their mo 
torcycle collided with an auto 
just east of Paseo del Gracia late 
Saturday were Frank Philpott, 
36, of 1317 Lagoon avenue, Wil- 
mington, the cycle driver, and 
Rex Munson, 33, of 22014 Grace 
street, Keystone, a passenger on 
the two-wheeler.

Western Ave. 
Being Patched

Western avenue is now getting 
its face lifted as the city's street 
and maintenance crews and fill 
ing in and paving ruts in that 
street, according to City Manager 
George Stevens.

Between Torrance boulevard 
and 190th street, the city is 
working on both sides of the 
street. South of Torrance boule 
vard, street crews are only work 
ing on the west side of the street. 
The east side of the street is 
territory of Los Angeles city.

They were taken to Harbor 
General Hospital with severe cuts 
and bruises and soon after were 
released to be sent home.

The motorist was listed as 
Jane Cababe, 27, of 24239 Los 
Cadonas, Walteria.

A two-car smashup within 100 
feet of where the cycle-auto acci-

Day

Read Torrance Press Want Ads!

Ditch
(Continued from Page One) 

while the teachers were not pres 
ent. One student is said to have 
desired to "jump overboard," but 
ho later "passed out." He had 
not yet revived when the teach 
ers discovered the situation, it 
was reporte^.

Some prominent students, in 
cluding class officers and ath- 

j letes, were said to be among 
those drinking, and "gripes" 
were, heard at the school among 
other students that in the fear 
that "favors" might be granted 
the more prominent seniors In 
volved.

That the annual "ditch day" 
might be cancelled in the future 
was declared to be a possibility. 
It was known that there has 
been drinking arriong the stu 
dents on the Catalina trips in 
the past.

dent took placV resulted in minor 
injuries to Harry O. Karlson, 42, 
of 24243 Ocean avenue, Walteria, 
one of the drivers, Sunday after 
noon. He was treated for cuts 
and bruises at Harbor General 
Hospital. The other driver was 
John F. Sandstrom, 40, of 230 
E. Plenty street. Long Beach, 
investigator? snir1

Hall to Join Law Office of Charles Rippey
City Attorney James Hall an 

nounced that he will be in law 
practice with Charles T. Rip 
pey, well known Torrance law 
yer beginning June 1 at 1331

Post avenue.
Hall was recently appointed 

Torrance City Attorney on the 
death of City Attorney C. Doug- 
lass Smith.

Becker
(Continued jrmn Page One}

be invoked on the "accusation" 
is removel from office.

Such removal must be made 
in the term during which the 
accusation ia filed, which 
means Mrs. Rcnmsavelle could 
be removed next Monday if she 
pleaded guilty and be re-elected 
the following day.

The grand jury investigation 
was focused on the right of 
board members to profit from 
the bus Insurance program.

Becker ha* testified that his 
share of bus Insurance commis 
sions has totalled roughly J2000 
a year.

The San Pedran denied that 
he has profited from insurance 
contracts directly with the 
board of education.

CIVIL SERVICE

EXAMINATIONS
FOR THE

CITY OF TORRANCE
An open competitive examination will be given in Hi« 

near future for Hie classification of

POLICE OFFICER
Salary $242.00 to $290.00 per month) 

(Plus $20 per month cost of living adjustment)

All candidates must be citizens of the United States 
and bona fide residents of the City of Torrance for »t 
least one year immediately preceding the date of filing 
applications.

Applications may be secured at the office of the 
Personnel Clerk, Room 2, City Hall, Torrance, Calif.

LAST DAY FOR FILING APPLICATIONS 
Wednesday, June 16th, 1951, at 5:00 p.m.
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IDEAL
SPECIALS FOR THURS.-FRI.-SAT

2067
TORRfiNCE BLVD. 
Ph. Torrance 457

HERE IS AN ADVERTISEMENT TO TALK ABOUT

You can't tell over ceiling prices—but I am selling UNDER 
O.P.S. ceiling prices. The day of fooling the public is over. 
Look for the grades. AA. is U. S. Choice. A. is U. S. Good. 
B. is U. S. Commercial. C. is U. S. Utility. We are selling 
AA. U. S. Choice quality meats, practically, at the lowest 
grade price.

J. E. "TOMMY" THOMAS, Mgr. Meat Dept.

SUNSHINE NEW 
SERV.-KRISPY TARS

KRISPY

CRACKERS25'FOUND
BOX

CROWN

VIENNA

SAUSAGE
19c4-OZ. 

TIN

TEMPT

LUNCHEON

MEAT
44C12-O7>. 

TIN

HI-C
VITAMIN C ENRICHED

GRAPE-ADE
Ift-OT,. ^^^WC

fan m M
imi

SANTA MARIA

Early June

PEAS
329°1R-07. 

CAN

We Are Selling
Under O.P.S.

Ceiling Prices
Group 2   Zone 1 

AA GRADE U.S. CHOICE
Santa Maria

TAMALES
AA. O.P.8. PRICE PRICE

(JRAHE A A LOCAL 
FRESH RANCH MED.

NO. 2V, 
CAN

PLUCKY

DOG &CAT

i PORTERHOUSE 1.31 1.10 
EGGS :» 

57' | T-BONEIN CARTON
Every Egg 
(iiiarantccd

AA.

I-LB. 
CAN

PARKAY
MARGARINE

ROUND STEAK 1.13
AA.

CARTON ! SIRLOIN STEAK 1.23 99C
AA.

MONARCH 1.U 1.05s.iw Pack i-r'r.ir"! ROUND TIP
Tomatoes [ SURFI-.

29' 58- ! GROUND BEEF .70 65NO. 21/2
CAN

AA.

TOILET

TISSUE

 PMMHHmHMMBB

Sextant 1
TUNA i

CHUCK ROAST .77 69e

0-07,
CAN

MRS. ORASS 
DRIED NOODLE or

Veg. Noodle

SOUP

••••••••••••••

I ••••••••••••• LAI>A S ('HOICK • 
  SALAD I

\ DRESSING \
MM.

PORK SPECIALS!
EASTER

PORK ROAST
4 to 5-Lb. AVERAGE

SPARE RIBS
UNDER 3-LB. AVERAGE
HOME M \l>l

PORK SAUSAGE
TOM & SHOW'S PRODUCE - FREE DELIVERY!! 

BUY OF THE WEEK!
Extra Fancy Large 

University Type

STRAWBERRIES

BASKET

Extra Fancy Large 
Solid Ripe

TOMATOES

Ibs.

Fancy Crisp Washington 
WINESAP

APPLES

Ibs.


